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LAKE And RED

A
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Can Fill

Your Bill

Lumber.
SHINGLES. DOORS WINDOWS.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

SOUTH LINDEN. JACKET, MICHIGAN.

Over 2,000,000 Gallons Used.

Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can Do?It

EARTHQUAKE.
Why have a dirty faded-ou- t Carpet, when a

few cents Mill make them look like new!

No Cost No Labor. No Time.
HEMOVFS ink spots, grease spots aod all stains that may fade out the color.

out the natural colors like brand new. Cleans clothes like a charm. One

trial and you will never be without It.

DIRECTIONS.
Heat to bo'lin point, apply while hot,. with soft scrub brush. Do not use a scraper
nor wipe as it will evaporate. Do not uee broom brush.

Mich' gan Self Renovating Co.,

Uto. V. I'pdegrove.cUen. Snpt.

Wo

what

Price, 35c per gal., 3 gals. $1. Sold by

OWEN SHERIDAN,.
Calumet. Fifth Street. Michigan.

G ATELY'S GOODS Al. GOOD GOODS.

It Will Pay You...
If you intend furnishing to call apd see our line of
furniture and household goods. We have just re-

ceived a large shipment of chamber suits which
will be sold at rock bottom prices, Ladies' and
Gent's Mackintoshes. Goods sold on easy month-
ly payments. Your credit is good with us.

Agents Wonted.

you buv clothes, do not bay

Ton will nnfc save

No

up,

1372 Woodward Ave. Itrott, Mien

cheap shoddy goods, as by so

as such clothes soon wear out

J. B. RASTEIXO.

JOHN GATELY & 00
355 Fifth Street, - - Red Jacket. Mich.

Take Good Adviee

w
doincr monev

and look shabby, but purchase clotliiutf mad in your own town.

Tatrons o my establishment are sure ot obtaining a good article with

a perfect fit and at a reasonable price. Remember the place, in Hup.

pe new block, on Sixth street. Regal ring neatly executed.

MEROHANT TAILOR.

FOR ::: SALE ::: CHEAP.

One Light Delivery Sleigh, .

One Two-Hor- se Bob Sleigh.

Agency for Street Bros.'

..Common Sense Sleighs.,
The lightest and beat running in the market.

Frank B.Lyon,
Qonoral Hardware, Calumot Mlchlcan.

NO WARSHIPS NfflED

State Department' Hears from
Consul General Lee.

RIOTOUS PROCEEDING IX HAVANA,

The Outbreak Ilegun by the Ultra-Spanis- h

Element and Volunteer Army OlHcer
The American Consulate Threatened
Secretary Long Favor Itooevelt'a Naval
Reform Hill Proceedings Ju the Nation-a- l

Legislature Washington No ten.

Washington, Jan. 14. Consul General
Lee has reported to the state depart-
ment from Havana the facts connect-
ed with the rioting there. The ultra-Spanis- h

elements and army and volun-
teer ofllcers began the rioting. The riot-
ers mobbed several Liberal newspapers
and gathered In crowds In the public
squares crying: "Long live Spain!"
"Long live the army!" "Long live the
volunteers!"

As the jeering crowd was headed by
army ofllcers in uniform, the police
made no attempt to stop the demon-
stration, and all appeals to the military
governor for protection of property
were unanswered. The riots, after ba-ln- g

quelled for a time, broke out afresh
In the evening, when a crowd of excit-
ed persons gathered in the Plaza de
Armas, in front cf the palace, shout-
ing: "Long live the king. Weyler and
Spain!" The cavalry dispersed th
group and the avenues leading to the
palace are now held by the mounted
forces.

Threaten American Consulate.
It is said the riots were caused "by

the refusal of Captain General Blanco
to suppress the Liberal ptess. .VDown
with autonomy!" was the cry of th
rioters as they gathered around th?
American consulate. General Blanco
ordered a heavy guard of Spanish sol-

diers to the scene to hold the rlot?rs.
According to General Lee's report the

disturbance had been quelled for the
time being but he was apprehensive of
another outbreak at any moment.
Nothing has been heard from the con-
sul general since, so It Is assumed at
the state department that the situation
remains unchanged In Havana. Gen-
eral Lee did not ask to have a war-
ship font to Havana, aniln the opin-

ion of. the stats' department , officials
that I a sufficient the as-

sumption thaV there U no occasion, for
rending one. ' "J . -- .; . .,, .

Not Apprehenalvi' of Tiouble. '

The officials are evidently not appre-
hensive of any trouble In the Immedi-
ate future that will require the forci-
ble Intervention of our government. The
disquieting feature of the situation Is
the horrible- - condition -- of the poor In
Cuba.. According to General Lee's ad- -

200.000 people on the- -

Island are in the last stages or destitu-
tion and are wholly dependent "upon
charity. To feed these people on a nt

ration per day would cust $20,000
dally, which rum Is double the amount
so far received in contributions daring
the past ten days by the state depart-
ment. In the opinion of General Lee
no less than 20 per cent, of these poor
people are surely doomed to death from
starvation and disease. In such a state
of affairs the existence of any form of
organized government Is threatened and
the autont my plans of the Spanish gov-

ernment command little attention.
Naval Authorities Itemuln Serene.

The naval authorities maintain their
serenity notuwithstanding many ru-

mors of radical action, such as the dis-

patch of warships to Havana and like
stories. Secretary Long was asked
whether any of the American ships had
been ordered to be ready to sail fur
Havana. He replied that while he could
not discuss the matter he would say
that he had not made any change In
the battleship Maine, now lying et
Key West.

Senor De Lome, the Spanish minister,
has received dispatches from Dr. Con-gost- o,

the secretary general of Cuba,
stating that there had been an outbreak
In Havana, but that It was over and
that no apprehension was felt of fur-

ther trouble of a serious nature.
BILL FOK NAVAI. UKFOIOI.

Sceretary Long Submit It with Approval
to Chairman ltoutelle.

Washington, Jan. 14. Secretary of the
Navy Long has sumblttcd to Chairman
Routelle of the house committee on na-

val affairs a copy of the proposed bill
to combine the line and the engineer
corps of the nAVy and to increase the
efficiency of th naval service, which
was prepared by the special board'
headed by .Assistant Secretary Hcose-vel- t.

Secretary Lorg says:
"I can add nothing to the force of the

report with the spirit and general tenor
of which, and the bill accompanying It,
I am In hearty accord." Therefore he
recommends the passage of the bill
with some Blight modifications, which
he suggests. The mo.t important if
these is a change In the sections re-

tiring officers with the rank and three-fourth- s'

pay of the next grade above.

National legislature.
Washington, aJn. 14. The house en-

tered upon the consideration of the ag-

ricultural appropriation bill. The bill
carries W.323,402, being 5l.15.C0O In ex-

cess of the amount for the current year.
Wadsworth, chairman of the agricul-
tural committee, explained that thJ In-

creases were due to the constantly
growing demand for inspections of
meat and meat products for export.

Among the measures reported to thi
senate; was the pension appropriation
bill It was placed on the calendar. At
the conclusion of the morning business
the immigration bill, the unfinished
business, was taken up and Caffery
was recognized for a speech In opposi-

tion to the measure.
Presidential Nominations.

Washington, --Jan. 14. The president
has sent these nominations ta th sen-

ate: Lewis Morris Jddlngs of New
Xixlit to h tfrtUrr'aftl'tht ombani

at Home, Italy; Richard T. Greener
New York, to be consul at Bombay,
India: John E. Haggert, marshal for
the district of North Dakota, Post-
mastersIllinois, Thomas G. Lawler,
Itockford: Smith D. Atkins, Freeport:
J. T. Chenault, Benton; Henry C. Clay- -
pool, Morris; W. P. Dickie, Bunker
Hill; Harry B. Ward, Duquoln; Louis
A. Constantine, Aurora; Thomas M.
Crosstaan, Edwardsville.. Michigan
Wlli;a.r a. Leet,, Ithaca; Calvin E.
Houk, Ironwood; Michael II. Kern, Me-

nominee; John Haywood, Bad Axe.
Cannon's Cuban Ilesolutlon.

Washington, Jan. 14. Senator Can-
non of Utah presented the following
resolution In the senate .and it was
adopted: "Resolved, That the presU
dent is requested, if in his opinion it la
not incompatible with the public inter-
est, to transmit to the senate at hia
earliest convenience a statement show-
ing what measures are in force by this
government In the Island of Cuba and
in waters contiguous thereto to protect
the lives, liberty and property of Amer-
ican citizens now dwelling In Cuba,"

Injured at Target Practice,
Washington, Jan. 14. Commander

HcCalla of the United States steamship
Marblehead has reported to the navy
department from Tort Tampa, that
while at small arms target practice four
men of the Marblehead were Injured by
an explosion, two of them severely. The
Injured men were removed to the ma-
rine hospital near by. No details as to
the cause of the explosion were given
nor were the names of the injured tele-
graphed.

Favor MrKenna for the. Hench.
Washington, Jan. 14. vThe rer.ate com-

mittee on Judiciary has decided to re-

port favorably the nomination of At-

torney General McKenna to be Justice
of the United States supreme court.

HANNA WELCOMED HOME.

Ilnlf the Town Turn Out to See the Newly
Elected Senator.

Cleveland, Jan. 14. Senator M. A.
Hanna was received in this city upon
his return from Columbus with an en-

thusiasm far greater than that which
has been accorded any public man in
this city in a decade. Long before the
hour of the train's arrival thousands
gathered upon the streets and began to
line the sidewalks. At noon the Tip-
pecanoe club, the Business Men's
!3ague and the Republican shop clubs
gathered in front of the Masonic build-
ing on Superior street and formed for
fcarade. Haif the town turned out to
see them. Headed by a brass band they
marched to the Union depot, where Sen-
ator Hanna was met by them. He was
escorted to a carriage and rode to the
Hollenden with James 11. Hoyt.
' The senator was lustily cheer?! all
along the line of march, many business
houses practically suspending business
for the time being. A public handshak-
ing reception occurred in thej$b:f
the UaUtmdeiL ana. in senator. was con-
gratulated on ail sides. Senator Han-
na received an enthusiastic ovation all
along the route from Columbus to
Cleveland, and at several points, mad?
brief addresses to the . assembled
crowds.

Senator Hanna at the Hollenden made
a very happy speech. He said:

"This home-comin- g is sweeter to me
than any honors that have ever been
conferred upon me. I have been elect-edt- o

the senate by the Republican
party, but hereafter I am the servant
of all the people."

Senator Hanna received the following
telegram from Senator J. B. Foraker
at iiooti:

"Hon M. A. Hanna: I congratulate
you not only on your election, but also
upon your happy remarks to the gen-

eral assembly."

GOVERNOR SHAW INAUGURATED.

Thounand of People Wltne the; Cere-
monies at De MoineK.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 14 Although
the robes of state did not rest upon
Governor Shaw until 3 o'clock immense
crowds stood awaiting the opening of
the doors for the entrance of the pub-

lic as early as noon and an hour be-

fore the music of the band was heard
at the state house several thousand
were unable to gain admission. The
inauguration procession started short-
ly before 2 o'clock, headed by a p!ataon
of police and band. Companies A and
H Iowa National guard, preceded the
carriages in which were the Joint com-

mittees of teh general assembly. Gov-
ernor Drake, Governor Shaw, Private
Secretary Fleming, Adjutant General
Wright, the governor's staff, retiring
and incoming lieutenant governrs.
chaplains. Judges supreme court and
state officers.

Arrived at the state house the party
entered by the- - rear senate stairway.
Prayer was offered by J. T. Crlppen of
Marlon. The oath of office was ad-

ministered to the governor and lieu-

tenant governor-elec- t by Chief Justice
H. E. Deemer of the supreme court.
This impressive ceremony over Govern-
or Shaw delivered his inaugural ad-

dress.

Omaha Police Boiirc? iroiuiie.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 14. The statu.--

quo ante In the police board situation
Is rigidly preserved In Omaha. Neither
side has mads a move. Policemen still
guard the chief's cfflce and the board's
rooms at the city hall, but otherwise
matters move along as though nothing
had happened. At midnight Attorney
General Smyth proposed to Mayor
Moores that he be allowed to at once
Institute quo warranto proceedings In
the supreme court and thus test Judge
Scott's decision. A caucus of the city
council was held In the morning but no
decision was reached.

tiro's Trove Fatal.
Chloajr., Jan. 14 Joseph Lcgis, who

was burned by the explosion of a gas-

oline stove at his home In rullnr.an,
died at the county hotpital. He was a
Russian, 40 years old, and lived alcrte
pn Fulton stnet. Mock E, rullnr.an,
his wife being on a vlrtt to htr family
In Europe.
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Forty-Thre- e So Far Recovered at
Fort Smith, Ark.

KESCUEKS WORK ALL MGIIT LONG.

Bodle of Three Women Are Amoug the
Unidentified So Dadly Mutilated That
They Will Probably Never lie Ilecog-ulae- d

Funeral of Over Thirty of the
Victims Weather Prophet Ira Hick
Clalina to Have Predicted the fetorm.

Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 14. Up to 9

o'clock in the morning forty-thre- e bod-
ies have been taken from the ruins left
by the terrible cyclone. Of these seven
are yet unidentified. AH night long res-
cuers worked In the debris bringing out
bodies of the dead. In the ruins of a
boarding house the bodies of four men
were found, none of whom have been
identified. It i believed that there
are other bodies deeper down in the
debris, but there is no record of the
number in the building nor of their
names. Among the unidentified are the
bodies of three women, so terribly mu-
tilated that they will probably never be
recognized. One of them is supposed
to be Mrs. Will Lawson. The others
will probably never be known. There
is still a steady stream of people pass-
ing through the morgue, viewing the
mangled dead, and It is barely possible
that some distinguishing marks may
yet rescue some of those now unidenti-
fied from unknown graves.

A Day of Funeral.
It has been a day of funerals. Over

thirty cyclone victims were laid at rest
in the various cemeteries. The bells
toll out their sad story all over the
city, and the entire populace walks .with
bowed heads, sorrowing foi departed
friends. Hardly a man is left who has
not lost a relative, a frler.d or a famil-
iar face, and the whole city mourns
its dead together. The last tribute to
the mangled forms brings out more
acutely the sorrow, and the day has
been one of tears and sobs In Fort
Smith. The work cf rescuing the dead
is now followed by charity to the living.
Scores of people lost their homes, and
hundreds are left without employment.
Those who were spared by the disaster
have come nobly forward and are shar-
ing with their unfortunate neighbors.
Contributions hnve come from Van
Burcn, Little Rock, St. Louis, and oth-
er cities.

IIIC'KS PREDICTED IT.

The Weather Prophet Foretold the Cy-

clone at Fort (smith.
St. , Louis, . Jan. 14. Professor Ira

Hicks, the well-know- n weather prophet,
says that the Fort Smith cyclone was
but the natural outcomeof the condi-
tion of the atmosphere. He says the
stars attached to Sunday and Monday
show that a reactionary storm disturb-
ance was due on those days. Rev. Ira
Hicks claims credit for "having fore-
casted the disturbance centering Jn
Fort Smith several days ago. He calis
attention to a forecast for January,
made by him some time ago, hich was
as follows:

"A reactionary storm period will cen-
ter on the 9th to the 12th, the moon
being on the celestial equator on her
swing southward on the 12th. Look out
for a very sharp cold wave to press
close behind these reactionary storms,
reaching even southern extremes."

CHARGES OF FIXING RECORDS.

Be Date Committee Declare Merit Hoard
Ha Made Change.

Chicago, Jan. 14. At the morning ses-

sion of the senate committee investigat-
ing the police department. Charges
were made that records of the civil
service commission had been changed
after the commission had taken up the
Investigation. The are vigorously de-

nied by the commissioners. The changes
are said to have been made In the "Star
league eligible" list. It was said that
twenty-eig- ht names added after the
original list was prepared, were "fixed
up" Tuesday night.

"I don't- - think Secretary Glenn had
anything to do with it," said E. R.
Bliss.

Senator Berry laughed at the move
cf the civil service commission to have
an investigation of their own by a
committee from the Civic Federation,
the Citizens' association, the Civil Serv-
ice Reform league, and the Municipal
Voters' league.

"The commiFSIon has been ploying the
baby act," said he. "These organiza-
tions are with us. They want to see
the investigation go on. It will go on."

No Benoational Development.
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 14. Those who

expected sensational developments at
the- - court-marti- al of Captain Oberlin
M. Carter, U. S. A., corps of engineers,
were disappointed. The entire morn-
ing was taken up in interrogations of
Mr. C. H. Jordan, assistant treasurer
of the United States at New York, in
reference to certain checks cashed in
New York. These were given to the
Atlantic Contracting company by Cap-

tain Carter from 1892 to 1897. Most of
them are for large amounts. The identi-
fication was simply a matter of form
and the entire proceedings from 11 to
1 was listless and tiresome.

IMeihasy' Accuser Arretted,
Paris. Jan. 14. Colonel Plcquart, who

is understood to be the officer who
brought the charges against Count
Ferdinand Walsin Esterhazy, recently
acquitted of the treason by a court-martia- l,

has been ariested and Incar-
cerated In the for(ress of Mont Valer- -

len.

(inmbler Plead Guilty.
Chicago, Jan.' 14. George V. Hanklrut,

William Wlghtman, and Ptter Donnel-
ley pleaded guilty in Judge Waterman's
court to chnrg s of keeping gambUrg
house at f Plymouthr!.. Thty were
fined 100 and crts each.

l i o r a r y :a

FINDS HIGH PRICES ON FOOD.

The Iter. Dr. S. Hall Voung Write a Let-
ter on Coudltiou la Alaska.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 14. The Rev. Dr.
8. Hall Young, who was commissioned
by the board of home missions of the
Presbyterian church to visit Dawson
City and other points in Alaska, writes
to Mr. J. Thlburn Ross of this city un-
der date of Dec. 1. as follows:

"When we arrived here short of sup-
plies, as so many others are, we found
flour selling at from $1.25 to U.CO a
pound and other things in proportion
and not to be had at all at the stores.
Only sugar could be bought and that
soon ran out. The strife for something
to eat Is already digressing. Theiving
is frequent' and no man's cache is safe
when he Is away from it."

Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Jan. 14.
There has been great activity among
the officers and men of the government
Yukon relief expedition owing to an or-

der received from the war department
to have a portion of the expedition
leave cn the steamer Grge W. Elder,
which sails from Portliixid for Skaguay
and Dyea Friday night. Eight men un- - ,

der command of Packmaptcr Mooney,
with equippage, tents and provisions
and fifty-on- e pack mules, will consti-
tute the advance rarty and they leave
here at once for Portland to take the
steamer.

CHARGES OF BRIBERY.

The OhUi lloue Adopt the Iteolotlon of
Kepreeutatlve Oti.

Columbus, O., Jan. 14. Both branch-P- S

of the legislature adjourned till Tues-
day. In the senate those voting the
day before against the Burke resolution
for the Investigation of the bribery
changed their votes. Subponaes were
Issued for Dicks, Hollenbeck and Otis
to testify before the committee next
Tuesday.

In the house there was a long discus-
sion on the Otis bribery resolution. As
the Republicans expected to reorganize
the house an attcmrt was made to
postpone further consideration of the
Otis resolution till Feb. 3 so that Speak-
er Mason would not appoint the com-
mittee to conduct the Investigation. The
house refused o postpone the resolution
and it was adopted 54 to 50 most of
the Republicans not voting. When
Scott, one of the dissenting Republic-
ans, asked Boxwell a question, the lat-
ter answered that he would not reply
to traitors. When Speaker Mason had
Boxwell'8 words taken down the latter
said it mattered not what the chair
held, as there would soon be another
speaker.

EXCITEMENT IN THE DEPUTIES.

It 1 C aused by Count De Mun, the Clerical
leader.

Paris, Jan. 14. Count De Mun, the
Clerical leader, caused excitement in
the chamber of deputies when he asked
to be allowed to question the govern-
ment on the subject of Emile Zole's
open letter to President Faure. M.
Cotbery caused an uproar by replying
that the absence of General Billot com-
pelled a postponement of discussion.
Count De Mun declared that the ques-
tion was one that could not be put off.
Loud protests greeted M. Cochery's
announcement that the government
proposed to fix a day for the debate and
the minister finally agreed to suspend
the session until General Billot could
be present.

Later the premier, M. Mellne, an-
nounced that the government had de-

cided to prosecute M. 7. A.. Zola's let-
ter formally accused the minister of
war, General Blllott, General Mercler,
Major Ravary- and Major Paty de
Clane of perjury In the Esterhazy trial
and challenged the government to pros-
ecute him.

Train Wrecker Confni,
St. Louis, Jan. 14. Harry and George

McPeck of St. Charles, Mo., who were
arrested and placed in Jail at Clayton.
St. Louis county, charged with attempt-
ing to wreck a Wabash passenger train
on the bridge near the former place,
have confessed. The two boys, who are
brothers, gave no other reason for the
attempt than they wanted to see what
the train would do. They had laid an
"oil box wedge" in such a position that
the cars would have been derailed.
Watchman Koehler found the piece of
Iron and removed It before a train cams
by, thereby averting a serious acci-
dent, in which lives would undoubted-
ly have been lost.

Pwttofflce Safe Itlown Open.
Chicago. Jan. 14. The safe of the

North Harvey postoffice was wrecked
by burglars with a charge of powder
that blew the door through a des.k and
half-wa- y across the room, scattering
cans and Jars of groceries in every di-

rection, cracked windows and doors in
the building and yet failed to waken
any of the residents of the village. The
burglars took the contents of the cash
box, amounting to 60 cents, and a quan-
tity of groceries, making the total loss
lets than $10.

11111 Voted the Mralaht Ticket.
New York. Jan. 14. The Journal and

Advertiser, in an article discussing the
probability of former Senator David II.
Hill seeking to regain the Democratic
leadership in this state, quotes Mr. Hill
as having said in New York within the
last week: "It is true that I took no
active part in the presidential canvass
of 1R16, but I voted the straight Dem-
ocratic ticket Just the same."

Cleveland Appeal to Ttndd.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 14. President

Cleveland has made a second appeal
to Governor Budd for clemency in ths
case of Salter D. Gorden, convicted of
murder in connection with the train
wrecking in the great railroad strike
t-- 1834.

Miner Fleet Officer.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. John Mitchell

cf Illinois has been elected vice presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America, vice John Kane, deceased.
Ratchford wti president


